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.-; cSf'Vlbo is lodge Raw of Cmpinnati, oad

f ,
-J,4?|h3,JJ, t<ii'St. *-tfo thathe has made maieorinunate war against all For ealf

f-”s'f ' the newepaper reporters, end that he requires 01\y ’

fi.\'A' v’5{'?r,iiS them totateon oathnotto mokoanyroport that n ana
£ \ v“'k iiushot his angnst sanqtion. A great rnaa iff fgji b<

4#fis&i! t that Judge Fmns. We would like to hare him
C In Pittsburghfor afew weeks and we think we aun^ifr"

eiM put hi® t wte« *« h° «»me - t̂casy “y

rH,::!'"! 1- '"‘*Z't;JlfZpi*<S%si
,

1 J&oa! Is there any place jrithin the wide a#o<l?ann'
1 f bounds of the United States where an American jj^ST
KT, Judge couldbe born-who would iesue sueha sUly ~—r

order! In charity we conclude that he wasnot Jg
'■!" '4 born at any piece, but that it was hia good for- tori

‘VJ*. J‘ <*;'** Judge mil havefhappy time of it in enforcing Jlqn
s
{Q wate-

his orderof Court. . oitb, atralgb'
feS? (><"’- >'2 , -i j i t.) 4 ! T*r*r T F' ~

atthreomilcpl *£-*%■ 12* -?$
, i„C» We ohsorve that the outrageous assaults Mn iho w-

- -’i ' of the Pittsburgh <7orei(« upon the Pittsburgh the loftiest ’

"- UZ^: '7A~‘ %'t, ~~f‘ --r!‘r ! and Stenbenvillo Baihcoa'd, pro copiedwithhigh- .-om itsTnouth

jf.~ i4?* jj.‘ t£"{'' | How natural! Would he advisable for .pSeatlnEdir’
—‘' J~;rf{-5 the Deacon to move his establishment to the ..tin its long a<-
t?tf2 ;' ■ “forty-wagons-a-day” town; for there-hi&hit- < than ft month

144- >K?rl- :; make him plenty of friends .and admirers.whicb feet in allti
>V~'‘T',4 4r

’ jiKf' i he eanno{ boast of in this community. Wo pro- mentof *’

-4sV«'1 ’V’t A Bnmeat least “fifteen" of thecitizens ofWheol- - 8

h ,<!• ji.', 1m iff f ing would be willing to join inan invitation to , .aintlh |£en-
'■L-'tyfc T >-1 '4 f0%4. 1 the Deacon to take np his residence at the ,nort crop of to-

4«' y y L 7s'^?Piyy i ‘ "Head of Qo, Deacon, go!
„,w .ier of the 25th n>

' r ’v*'V> T CosnsswvmilUiißOAi)—WeleamthaOthp u tobapcojlaptapr
*■ ,' tfh - V &4Pst* i

~

borough of WestSewton has snhsonbed $BO,OOO "Mra-,... t," ITf*v S
u "r*± J -

t to the stock of tho Gad the bofoagb of **&
.

MoEeeffport?loo,QOd.
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latkj Storing fW, nos. jAstaa ncao mowsmu,
Mr. Edward Scanlan, a druggist in Cmcinna-1ti, recently had three teeth upon a gold plate 1

placed in his mouth., On Tuesday night last, I
while asleep,' the plate beoamo loose and Mr. S.. j
swallowed it'ashort distance below the palate, I
-when the suffaoatlon It occasioned.caused him to

awako. Hecould not get it up nor down, and

■ thus stationary caused him muchpain... The an-1
terior portion of the neck became swollen and it
was- thought that lock-jaw would ensue* but
prompt medical aid averted the - dangor, though
ho isstill in a precarious condition.

Hon. Bonbon H. Wallworth has been oboson
. grand 'muster’ of the Grant! Lodge of Free-

Masons of the State of New York. The chan-
cellor is a oonVert, as he.wos-formerly an nntl-

: Mason. ■■■ .

Below we pablisb thecorrespondence between
a number of our fellow-citizenS mid the Hon.
Taues Boss Skowdeh, who has. recently been

appolated-Director of the .H. S. Mint, at Phila-
delphia, It will be seen that a largo number of
our most highly esteemed citizens, without dis-
tinction of party, have tendered to Col. Ssow-
des a public dinner, upon the occasion of his

-departure from our city to assume the responsi-
ble duties of his appointment. The letter of

Col. S ,
declining the honor of a pnblio enter-

! tainment, is a beautiful production, and a just
mid eloquent tribute to thocity of Pittsburgh,
its intelligent merchants, manufacturers and
artisans.

We greatly regret to part with so good a citi-
zen and so sterling a'demo'erat asHoi. Bsowj>nt».

While he has resided in thiß city ho has endear-
ed himself to a wide circle of warm Mends on
acconnt of his-kindness ofheart and many other
excellent virtueß. We bnt ntter the general sen-
timent of our citizens whenwe express thehope
that CoU Showdek’s oEolal residence in Phila-
delphia may bo both pleasant and profitable:

tmr . - - .*«>»* »«*« f
Harper 4 PinlUpe, Editors 4 Proprietors
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DEMOOttATIO NOMINATIONS.
CANAI, COUSIISaiONER, .

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
»/ Philadtlplaa (bunts

auditor osm:rai*>

EPHRAIM BANKS,
vfjlijfhn Cxmnty*

FOR SURVEYOR GESEEAL,

J. PORTER BRAWLEY,
ofCraxaferd County.

fESKSYLVASIA demochacy.

Many of the papers of our State are laboring

nniJar thedelusion that the democratic pnrty in
Pennsylvania are divided, and thatharmony does
not exist among us. This ia a great mistake.
Tbcro may be a difference as to men, but there

is noue as to our devotion to the principles of

the democraticparty. One of the noble traits
of'democracy Is, that they ore not man-worahip-
ers. They go fcrprinoiples, undwhen n public
servant betrays them, in this respect, lie is whis-
tied dawnitbo windwithont anyremorse.of con-
science on thepart ofthose he has deceived. The
democratic party never has, nnd we hopo never
will tolerate double dealing politician—the class
of men who keep the word of- promise to your
lips, and break itto your hopes. It is sati that
wehavo some-of this 30rt among ns, hut they
arc ofno account. If theparty understand them. |
they will be brought to their" proper level, and
taught a lesson which may servo os a beacon

' light to allfatare politicians, who appeal to the
peoplefor political favors.

Onr party never has, it never will tolerate

falsehood and treachery on the part of those
they have elevated to high places. They have
too profound an estimate of the power placcdin
their hands to permit any man who is tiuMnere
creatureof theirwill,to overelough themthrough
the inflnonoo of thoposition they hove confcred
nponhim. It-is said that such things have been
done in Pennsylvania, and an indignant party

ore preparing to give the traitors an indication
« 0f the manner in.whioh they estimate such foul

conduct.
Wo arefree to confess that our own olty has

not"eswiped tho blighting influence' of a few
ephemeral' officials. Through their influence,
appointments have been made, which are the

scoffof tho country. But, they had position,
&ey were Governors, they were oomhers of

Congress, and they claimed os a-right that the

man they indicated should beappointed. They
succeeded most beautifully in their operations, |
and the consequence is that among all the ap-
pointments inAllegheny county, there are only

too who are really citizens. Tho othereare im-

portations, andbilleted upon ua by a foreign in-
finance, which should never have been permitted
to interfere with the clear and positive expres-
sions ofthe democracy of Allegheny County.

It is well known to allpoliticians thatwe have

a “hard row to hoe ” here. Notwithstanding

onr opponents have alarge majority against us,

worollup our 8000 democratic votes on the

election day," andalways go intothe contestwith
a hppe to win, hnt"we seldom realise ourhopes.
„ We desire to ask whit Pennsylvania would do

without the8000 democratic votes of Allegheny
uountyl Sho would be irretrievably sold to the

* enemy, and whiggery would rnlo the State.
Tfet, through the influence, of thosewho arc not

of us, tho democracy of poor Allegheny . is trent-
- ■ effas refugees, and when any favor is to be be-

stowed, it is conferred upon some tittio outof
thff way county, which does not poll as many

votes os some ofonr Wards.
■ • -’Witb these considerations, we do not wonder
' that our people growl about had treatment,, but

we can assure all that onr democratic force will

never falter. Woare in for theprinciple of the

party, and we will maintain them. We have no

division among us on. that subject, and will
struggle as we always have—for victory.

SBQ Uos? oc Ausaon aE=aiHG.
There ia quite an exoitement in Philadelphia

in regard to tho whereabouts of the body of
Arthur Spring, who was recently executed, for;.,
murder. The remains, in accordance with the ,

desire of young Spring, were ptaoed in charge i
oftbeßev. John Street; after.tho execution, but j
the. son haring consented to an examination, of i
the brain, a partioldissoction-was made by Prof..
KoClintoob, at the Philadelphia MedicalCollege.
Subsequently, a coffin, believed to oontain. the-
remains of the deceased; was: delivered .to Mr.,
Street,and interred : nnier his superintendence,;,
by an undertaker employed for tho purpose?Tho,
burial thuß made, Is now asserted to haveboen,
a mere sham affair, and tho affidavits of Charles
R. Ferris and Richard Hill are published, who
swear that uponopening ;the:coffin; supposed to i
contain,the remains; of: Spring, a log of wood
and some clothing was found, and no portion of
any human being! • The Ltdjfr t in .speaking of
this.mysterious affair, states .that it. is generally
'supposed that tho remains were removed from

I the coffin, either-before or.nfter.intorment, with-
' out the knowledge r of Mr..Street, : . Tho. Brofes*.
sort of the Pennsylvania Medical College assert
that*the remains were placed.in the custody of,
the Rev. Mr. Street,and the undertaker employ-,
ed by him, and that no further dissection of the;
body was made, than that witnessed by so many;
at tho College, on tho dayafter the execution.

LETTER TO 001,. SNOWDEN.
Pittsburgh, Juno 20,1853.

■" Hfos. James Boss Shcwdeh :
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To tIIErHON. JAiliia xvvoj v *.v.,

\Dcar Sir~Th& undersigned, cUlzensof Pitts-
burgh Jand' Allegheny - Countyf havingloamed
that it is your intention ioleavo our city, to as-
etufloihoresponsihlo'duties ofyourappointment,
as Director or the United States Mint at rWftr
delpbia, tender, you our sincere. congratulations;
on the renewal- of your connection with an insti-
tution in which you formorlyheld a hlgh.ppsi-

‘tibh, with honor to yourself and usefulness to the
Government, ißut wbilo we exprearour pleas- ;

i ure at your preferment, and our xtlsacsfor your
prosperity, penult us to say, that they are min.
gled with no little regret that yonr sphere of

i duty wilt compel you to terminate. aresldenco,
i in our midst, which,.brief, as it Jiaß. bcon, has

friends. -That, wo may
the better individually express our feelings on

i us, by .a; pubtio entertain-
ment at the St Charles Hotel, (to bo given at

such time os you may-designate), to which yon
are respectfully invited, to testifyour high con-
sideration for your public services tma private
<worth.

With sentiments of tho kindest regard, wo Te-
rn oin, yours, &o,

Robert M; Biddle, C. Darragh,
Thos J. Keenan, John Mellon, . .

" Tames May, ’ N. Bnckmaster,
H. Sprout, John J. Myors,
F. C. Flancgin, Alfred B^MeCdmont,
W. B. McClure, John W. Biddoll,

,

Jno. M.Kirkpatrick, C. Hasbroob,
A. W. Loomis, Robert. W00d,..
C. 0. Loomie, L. Harper,
Wm. McCandless, Thos. Williams,
Geo. S Seldcn, J. K. Moorhead,
H. Hepburn, Tbos. Beott,
H. W. Williams, Wm. Larimer, jr.,
Andrew Burke, 8. Jones,
James Dunlop, B. Behm,
M. Hampton, B. Biddle Roberta, -

E.M.; Stanton, Geo. J?. Gilmore,
Jasper E. Brady, C-B.M- Smith*
Edw*d Campbell, - Th. Irwin,
John Coylo, ■ 8. W. Black,
-p. c. Shannon," Th'os. Miller,

.Thomas Moffitt

' Daniel W. Whitney has recovered $2,600 dam-
ages from the Hudson River Railroad Company j
for injuries received on the road. : . i

Misa Martha H-Mowry, M. D./'of Provi-
dence, R. 1., has been elected Professor or Ob-
stetrics and "Disease. of, -Women., and.. Children

•> in the Female Medical College of .Pennsylvania*
, Santa Anna is sold to have made the “Univer-
sal” his nowspaper organ in the city .of. Mcmoo,
and is supposed to be. tho writer, of.the leading
editorials. The Universal is very abusive of the
federal system and of the United States, and tfd-

‘
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@bo atno® o"qs &is? nsßO*
The melody of *' Old Folfcs at Home,” hc3 be-

come Tory popular. The last number of Zlon'B
Herald containsthe following newversion t

Away on tbobanks of life'sbright ritcr,
Far, far away—-

. Thera will myheart be turning eror, .
>Thaw’swhoro the bloatcaea stay; ... .4:

AJlthroogfcthisvale of ela and sorrow - • ->
i Badly I room,

1 * SUUloagl&fffor the dawn of the morrow
I- ■ Andfbrthflblest ones at home. - -

All withoutla dark and dreary,
I Everywhere I roam,
I ' -0, brothers, hoir theheart growsweary,
|. • , '.-• •glghlng-lbr theblest ones at hotoe...

vocates consolidation. I
. Miss Sarah E. Bloomfield, aged 20 years, em-1

ployed in ToyloriS Saloon. in NewYork, commit-
ted suicide on Thursday. 1 ■ t

Gen. Gorman, of Minnesota, is now- on a, tour j
to the country designated for - the residence
of the Dower Sioux Indians, and; some of the l
prinoipal Chiefs and' braves accompany him,for
the purpose of making locations for their future
residences. " I

l Marietta Hammond, aged 28 years, a victim.
I to spiritualrapping®, was sent to tho New York

I lunaticasylum on Friday. -

; The United States has paid oat $63,063 to j
Spanish subjects at Now Orleans, whose proper- j
ty was destroyed by-a mobitf1851. I

Both branchesuf the Now Tork Legislature
I have passed a bill to carry out the suggestion for

ja monument in Independence S<p&ro, Ehiladcl? jj phis, making tho thirdBtatowhich hascome into I
| tho measnre. II Lord Ellesmere, tho : English Commissioner to
I tho Crystal 'Palace exhibition, is described as II having a fair complexion, grey hair, blue oyoe, I
I a general healthy appearauco and being tall in jj stature. His cstato is said to be one of eight,
I the annual income from which amounts to

$BOO,OOO.
I Recent information from Texas states that the |
surveying party of Benjamin Hubert, nn tho Bed i1 river* was* recently massacred’ by the WachitaJ
Indiana, only one manhaving escaped. j

I The Louisville Cornier contains full retnrnafrom
, 40 counties inreference to the number ofhogs in

• IKentnoky over rix months old inJanuary. The
’ I total assessment, aa furnished by tho State

auditor, ebons 415,067 hogs in tk0,40 counties,
| which is a gain of 100,000 over the number in
: tho same district tho previous year.

... From tho bow York-Heroltl.
Atttoa and, Allegtoeuy Volley Railroad.

The construction of-a great line of railroads,
from St. lionis, Missouri,. to. Cincinnati, opd;
thenco direst to Pittsburgh, Pa., from present,
indication, must soon be oomplotod, and must be
the base of nil roads, north .ofttbo Ohio river,;;
The business of that road, and Others centering;
at Pittsbnrgb; will make that city the concentra-
ting and radiating point of an immense business:
from nlmost nil directions,, to. and from Tlaltl- ;
more, Philadelphia, Sow York city, Western
and Central New York, Boston; and Canada, os.
well as the great West, Southwest, and North-
west. The road now inprocess of: constrnotion
from Pittsburgh, northerly, in the.neighborhood
of the valley of the Allegheny river, to the
north line Of that State, at, or near Olean, In

New York, is being rapidly pushed forward.
Tbis ia called the Allegheny .Valioy Bailroad,
and in connection with tho Attica and Alle-
gheny Valloy Railroad, extending from that
point to Attica, Now York; there connecting

r with the Now York control consolidated line of
railroads, Will form on entire chain of railroads
from St. Louis through Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
Western Pennsylvania, Central' New York, to
Boston, or by the way of the Erie Eailroadto
the city of NewYork. Thiswill, of course, give
to Western and Northwestern produets a choice
Of markets when arriving at Pittsburgh.:. The
Attica and Allegheny Valley road; is not? being
pushed forward with vigor. Tbo whole line is |
undercontract. The first thirty miles from At-,
tica south isdefinitely located;and is now cover-
ed with as many men. and teomSi os can work
npon it ■ It trill bo ready for Iron by the firet of
Octobcf, and the directors Intend torun tho cow
to Arcade (twcnty-eight mUcs) by the firet of
December next, and to have thoentire line com-
pleted and the care running to tho north line of
Pennsylvania (seventy-two miles, and twenty
miles further Into the coal and pine regions of
Pennsylvania) by the first. of December, 1854.
And by that time it is hopedand expeoted that
the road from Pittsburgh north to the same
point trill bocompleted, which will form a oon-
neoted line from Pittsburgh- to .Now York and
Boston, and by that time, too,.thosamo connec-
tion may bo perfected to and beyond St, Louis,.
The country from Attica, through tho countieaof
Wyoming and Cattaraugus, to the north hoe of
Pennsylvania, is one'of the most productive
sectionsof Western New York, and ia now under
o good state of cultivation, and nearly tho entire
surface is enecoptible of cultivation. ; Betides
travel and the farming and other local produc-
tions, there ore yot large quantities of valuable
timber end stone along the lino of the road,
much wonted at the North, and which will bear
transportation over and beyond, this road at a
good profit. Most of tho 11mo now used in

these two coantics—and three more in Pennsyl-
vania, comesfrom tho North,- end mnst hereafter
bo brought OTcr this road. Bnt the great object
of this Attica and Allegheny Valley Bailroad,
and from which its great business and profita are
to be derived, is to penetrate tho coal, Iren,, and
pine sectionsof Northwestern Pennsylvania, and
to supply Western New York and Canada with
these articles, the first two of which are known
to be inexhaustible there. The veins of coal
are numereufl and abundant, of easy.access;
bituminous, with a portion of oanael. .Immenso
QQQOtitiM Of T&lo&blo piOOt QftU» ChCTiy* ftQO

other lumber, together with the coal,and. Iron,,
are now pent up hero“ for want,of facilities for
transportation, which will .find.an.outlet over
this road, and a ready market Tho .direotorß
and tho persons best informedof tho * business
that cannot fail to be done by this, road when
completed, are confident that it cannot fail to
be one of tbo best paying roads in the State.

Through all.earth's sunny scenes:Iwandered
Inyouth's gay mom;

How many precious hours I*vo squandered,
How-many merriesscorned;

-JThftn seeking sin's delusivo pleasures,
Wretched was I, • .

But now myheart has Ibund a treasure .
' There with tho blesLones ou.blgb.
.-p All without Is dark, Ac.

COL. SNOWDENS REPLY.
- PnrsnunoH, Juno 20,.1853.

Hon. K. M.Riddib, Mayorof Pittsburgh; Hon.
M. Hampton. Hod. P. G. SHANHon. Hon- Wn
B. MoClvbb, Jambs Duslop, E. M. btahtob,
A. B. McCalmost, and Hesrt Speocl, Es-
quires," and others:■ Oailltmaf—l have received your esteemed

favor of the 18th inst, tendering me ft jobno
dinner, as ;ai testimonial of your regard. This
h&nor Is as unoxpecfced os it launmeritcd.

b

I can ,
only claim to hate need my best efforts in the
discharge of-tho offieiol dntlCß which have here*
toforo' devolved upon.me,, and .in the privato
walks of life have endeavored to deserve.thoes-
teem of my fellow-citizens. Your kindness has
supplied my want of merit, and this oonsidera-
tion greatly inoreasca my obligations to you.- I
can truly Bay that my intercourse with tho citi-
zens of Pittsburgh and Allegbony county -has
been peculiarly gratifying to me, and 1 part
from them with sincere regret No lapse of
time will ever remove from mymemory me re-
icoUeotioh of theuniform kindness and hospital-
ity which has been extended, to mo doling oy
residence here... • . - •• • ■ ,

• No one,' unless ho has lived amongst yon, can!
properly- appreciate the sterling character or the ,
citizens or Pittsburgh, nor eorreotiy estimate
her admirable positionand odvontages.ana com-
mercial; oad’ manufacturing city. With pnljhe
nnd private improvements connecting her with
the chief seals of commerce owtho Atlantic, and
uniting her with tho inland,cons of the North,
and with the great West, whose front, resting on
the Pacific, will c to long feci the tread or the
Iron Horse; and situated on three noblerivers
whosewaters wash theehores.of half tho Union,
Pittsburgh is now, and most contlnne to he, the
most important inland city of the HnitodStatCs.
The materinfof wealth, more valaablo because
more certain, and in its development more enno-
bling than the gold of Californio, lie nil nronnd
her borders;and giveemployment and prosper*
ity to thatwonderful industry, enterprisei and
Skill which Characterize her citizens. I will al-
trays regard with, intense Interest notuuly your
own future career, gentlemen, but alao that or
thoflourishing city in which yon dwell; and ir
myfeeble efforts can ever -.advance your happi-
ness, or the prosperity of yonr city and county,
they shall 'be pot forth freely, folly nnd cor-
dially. If l could accept yonr kind invitation,
these arc tho eabjeote upon wbioh I would ho
pleased to-enlarge .at. the .festive board; but I
must deny myself that pleasure. ■.

, ■I am now In tho midstof the hurry and eon-
fnßiotf attendant upon ;myremoval to Philadel-
phia, whore my public duties call me, . I erpeot
to set out for that city on to-morrow or the next
day; bat I will carry with me the recollection of
your friendly regard, and cherish it with an en-
during memory.

. - :
I am, gentlemen, with the blgheßt respect ana

esteem, yonrfriend and obedient servant,
JAME 3 BOSS SNOWDEN.

One hour there ia for erer bringing .
_ . McmoriesoMove; • . •

,

'Twos whoa my sighs were changed to ringing
.Of theblest onesaboro; ;

When shall Isoe my Saviour reigning.
..

Onhis whito throas!
When will be bushed myheart's complaining

• There with theblest onesat home? v
• All tin then, b darkand dreary

Everywhere I room,.
• 0, brothers, how the heart grows wewy

longing tattoo Uostonos of homo. -v ■

OCR COVBTT TICKET.

We hope thatour country friends will romem-
'the -necessity of attending the primary

meetings, whioh will shortly come off. We un-
derstand that certain men, who. have nothing

else to do,are going round offering nominations■ - topersonswhom they think they can-use to suik
■' --theirdishonest parposes. These propositions

‘

'

erme from a cabal of trading politicians who
have no position hero,-but by fraud and misre-
presentation they manage to deceive the people,
and to keep themselves in the front rank, in the

eyes of the people abroad, when their own fol-
low-citizens, at home, would be loath to keep
company with thorn at the tail of the bant.

' " Tot thesemen boast that they have the demo-
cratic party in the palm of their hand, and-that
their word is the law. They have nothing else
to do batIntrigue, and thoy aro daily riding the

- country, and promising nominations to allwho
oreBirnplo enough toplace any reliance in their
insincere professions.

We know them oil, and we believe the people
- know them. Their motive is to deceive,and if

the citizens permit them to carry the primary
meetings, they wiU have noright tocomplain of j
tthad fioket—which will most certainly ho offer-1
ed to us if they are permitted to rnle. j

No, the democracy of the county mnst organ;
ize, and teach the old drones who have been liv-
ing, off the party for,the laßt quarter of a

century, that people ore not to bB used to suit

the oonvenience'of any-feed .partlzaib or to be
; tossed about liko a shuttle cock, to sultthe ca-

prices of aspiring politicians.
Iho primary meetings iswhere this evilmust

be met, end we hopo that the party, oneand all,

will tnrn ont in every distriot, and give afull
-expression of their wishes a'nd repudiate the

machinations of all oliques, and give the lazy

borers $rebuke, that will last them for all time
tocome. __

_

' ' 4

COMBIiaSIOHER. TO OHUIA*

From Washington" we learn that Hon..Bobbbt
J. Walker has accepted theappointment of Cam*
-missioner to China. No appointment made by
tboEseoutlve will give more universal sattsfao*

I tion throughout the country than that of Mr,
Walker. Hiehigh ohoraoter. and acknowledged
talents fit him for any station knownto the lavs
Of onr country. -

-At the'present time, the affairs of China are
attracting the attention of the whole world.—
Theresult of the internal contests now going on

[ in-that'wonderful country, is lookedfor with in-
-1 tcnsonnxicty.- No donbt new: relations will

jhereafter ■ spring up between- the United 8tateß
j anffChina,"and it is therefore important that the
j Commissioner sent by our country to the.“Cel-

IfisUols ”oholl be a gentleman of sound judgment
and liberal ideas. Such a man, in onr opinion,
is Bobem J. Walkbe. ■ ,

■ 03“The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger says: “ A few doys since I
ohronicled the' arrest and punishment of three
women, for plucking flowers from the graves in
Greenwood Cemetery, and Ihaye now to rppord
the arrest of fivo more 1 The offence was com*•
mitted yesterday. Tho offenders wero fined $5
each.”

We publish thiß Hem for the especial benefit
of thosetody visitors to theAllegheny Cemetery,
who so far forget themselves,-sometimes, os to
be guilty ofplucking the beautiful flowers which
adorn the walks and.avenues and tombs of that
saored “ City of the Dead.’’ There is in this
State a: severelaw against destroying toutand
ornamental trees,-shrubbery, &c., and. the.only
way to prevent depredations' is to enforce.;the.
Jawrigidly, without respect to persons.

The Cnllfornla-Blexlctui Inrtilon.

Webegin to get o little light, and to receive
come consistency ofrumor In tlio mutter.of the
Invasion of Mexico from Californio by tho Count
do Raouaset Bonlbon. The story .from Califor-
nio has been, ail along, that the Count was
raising troops, and making preparation, wbiio
the story from Mexico has been, that ho had
given op ail project of invasion.

The “Universel” of Mexico, Santa Anna's.
! organ, reooncilcs these conflicting stories.—

| Bonlbon has boon-making preparations, but has
given them all up. The French Minister in
Mexico, it seems, wrote to .Mmthat ho was on*;
gaging In n piratical expedition, which thowholo
world would condemn, and which would disgrace
him. Bonlbon wrote book to. the French Min-
ister that ho . was at {ho hesd.of an organized'
band to invade Sonora, and to proteot oertain
mineralrights and properties there, but; he.had
taken tins course inrevenge of Arista’a.trcat-I jnent of him. Nevertheless, now as things in

I Mexloo had changed under the auspices; of the.
illustrious SontaAnna,’ho wasnot onlyready to
abandon his expedition, but to offer Santa Anna
his servioos, and oven to present himselfiin tho
Mexican Capitol, if Santa Anna wonld send him
a passport. Santa Anna tent the passport, and

I me shallprobably soon hear ofBoulbon in thi city
[ofMexico. •' • ■■■'■ : ■■

SPECIAL NOTICES.

£§y*ThoToledo,Nor.walkandCleTelana, end
JunctionRailroads, in Ohio, hare been consoli-
dated, At a meeting of the stockholders on
Thursday last, atfTorvtalfc. a rote. waa taken on
the subject, "which tree unanimous. The anion

i 57i31ig0 intoreffect on the letof September, ,

n-S»H. AHL, Snrncoa ofthy Q.W.Blddlo.] Ko. I*4 Bolthfleldet. • . (my&r
A* O* £>#*—Siestaet-tbanorth-eastcorncrcl

7 - pourth and Harkedstreets, (abofeMurphy & Burch*
’sStore,}on Monday eTenings, at 8 o’clock..w.» marSCK

LOBQEj L 0> O* !?•—The
Angerona Lodffev.No. 2Sa,L 0. of O.F., meets every

\y^Tt<MriayaTonlngln.w&3hixistonHallt 'Wood£t fjyLy

Postaoe Envelopes.—Thostamped Post Offios!
envelopes ordered to be provided by Congress* |
are. weunderstand, ready for delivery,, and .wo
presume, will be • distributed *to;j the Jubhothroughout the country, about thefirst of July—•,
thebegintungi of-the new fiscal Let us
have them as soon as possible; and let them be.
provided: -with sufficient glaten or paste to hold
tho envelope together, with, a letter in;it Too
detached-stamps- have been tried and found
wanting in glaten. They are a nuisance. Give
us the stamped envelopes,- Mr. Nesbitt, good and
strong; and wo do cope that the Postmaster
General will not delay their general distribution
for'the publio use, longer than th<s first of July.
—N. T. UcroXd.

Vy^rr^jtlfftflTgg^riaA—^yorthabcßtOoLOSQTttA.tnPite l *(fjy burgh, at 60 csntss go to the Pekin Tea Store,
Noia Fifth-street, where thoreiy best Black and Green.

always bO:had« • •- ■••••• • ••■•■ : [iy^
■<y—' jrCTWH. gowiiaSß,l&to fowler*Balljg.:
ILsP Boot and Shoo Blanufecturcr,and Wholesale Dealer,
•No; 14 Barclay strcsL firo doorebuloirtfcoAstor Ilduss, New.
York. maiam.
r>-—< notice."The .JOUllhi.yilll-N' TAILOII3 bO-
IkS' CUTTY, of Pittsburgh ana Allegheny, meetsra_ttw
first ana third WEDNESDAYoferery jnonth,at the FLORI-
DA HODBE, Marketstreet. By order.

Jelry JOHN YOBSO, JB- Secretary.

(9-Pr- HslHy’a Poreit Wlnc-*h Uu tail
romftiy for too permanent cure ofDropey,Gravel, Jeun

£,spcpala,~.Co£Urcno£s,-Bhenmatism, Gout, Lass. of
Appetite,Complaints of toe Ura,Heart,Kldne, end Stom-
ach, Colds,Coughs anil Consumptive Declines, over .offered
for sale In this city.. Circulars,glvlng.fnU particulars, can

hSsd gratis.'- ■ • ■••• • i-.iwa-^giargaadvcrflgomcntinanothercolumn.
SoldWholesale «iS hetail hyDr, GEO. 11. KEYSI'E, I*o,

eomor of Wood streetand alley,Pittsburgh, Rl;
10'. hr JAMES T. SAMPLE, north-vert eomor ofFederal
slreotand too Plamond, Allegheny Csty. ... jcSJndaw .

Gold In Pern—GcruO’Brien'sKxplora-
. . tlons.
These are the topics of an article in the Val-

paraiso Merturio, for-April 10. Gen. O’Brien, a I
native of Ireland, resided for many- years in
'South Ameriaa, and was tho illoßtrions comrade j
of Ban Martin in tho battle of Chacabuca and
JJaiplo. •• In 1828, ho returned again from his j
native land to Brazil, with Mr. Ed. Crawford, I
the miner, inhis.’ company. - From Rio Janeiro I
they pnehed into tho Wgblfal solitudes of the I
(Brazilian territory, armed with saoh trinketa as

i are the most successful implements for keeping JI peace with ■ savages, until they met the gold]
washers in the mountains of the Yungos Pau l
cartnmbo and Cuzco. Daring four months and
a half O’Brien disappeared,' and no notice waa
had of him untilhia rotnrn, in which he made |
knows and gave proof, consisting of various |I grains of pure gold* and two walletß fall of theII Bandsof too rivers -Ninto, Milagro and “Erin’siI Golden River,” of hia discoveries. All these

I wore assayed in Cuzco* by the English nssayer
giving thefallowing result; Of the grains, one
gave 18ounces weight* the sandof one wallet
gavo slB,7sand theother $l4. General O’Brien
traveled the banka of tho rivers for more than

1 twenty leagues, and: in all that course he motIthe gold soattered inr abundance, like scales of
1fishes.

«<lt If JnU What l» Wented.**

COMPAS.Yi o?
Hartford, Conxw-CipiEai Stocfc $30&Q?0; Afe

gets $489,172. O&lcc of the Pittsburgh Igoacj’la the Store
Room of2fCurdy & Loomis, No, 69 ‘Wooa . >

oor4.tr B. B.BUBSON, Agrat
Silver Medal avyaTded byJE'*anMia
lnstitute, 1852—P. U- SMITH, JtaiiAl!-turerof l*ockctßooto.Parle Monaaic#, Rosa Wood Writing

Dcs&, Dressing Casesand Workßoxes, 205 Arch oireetjone
doorbelowSixth, Philadelphia. : • ■ - :

113“So caya Dr.Peter Fryer, of Salubrla, Chemung ooun-1
ty, Now York,and eo say all whohave used or administered ]
Dr. M'Lane’s Vermifuge. ■ Mr.Fryer soysthat .thisoieellent
moJidno has gl.on the greatest satisfaction in his neigh.
borhood, and he has Ordered » new end incieamd supply.

Mr. William 8.Fanchee, of Marengo eonnty, New Yor'ff,
bee nsed this ineomparahle Vermlfago, and lbnnd Itto be |
all that It Is recommended to bo. He says, that where hei
hafsold It, it has In all casos,hecn found an cffeetnalcure.

Mr. 0. W, Hollodty administered two. spoonfuls to a son

i' ofhis, about7 -yearsofage,wbieh hehss no donbt brought

i npworiJ'of lOOOWorms from him, measuring from onc-
quanerof an inch to two inches {u length.

Mr. W.D.Eobb, of Tyre Springs,Sumnercounty, Term,
writes that he could have sold a Tory large quantity, if he.
could hero got it. AH that had tried It pronounced It the
heat they had ever seen. Mr.Eobh odds, that It laimpossf-

I blo forany one to say too much In farcr of M’Lano'a Vcr-
I mjfVvgfv. ...» -

For «la by most -of tho Druggists and Merchants, andI by thosole proprietors. - FPEMiyo BROTHERS, ; ....I jeSfcdAw*- •• •60 Wood atrwt.-.

* Gen. Gamarra, who then governedthe Peru- ]
vion Republic, offered O’Brien two hundred men i
and four pieces of artillery, .that he might un?i
dertako another excursion; and O’Brien, on his

Sart guaranteed-topay- the Internal and foreign-:
ebtof Peru ina certain number of years. Just

then occurred the war of tho Confederation with
Bolivia, and all tho projects were overthrown;
But it eecms now that tho General is -about to-
corry out hie undertaking* and attempt his en-
try into the Chunchos Territory,, assisted by tho
men and artillery of the Government, expecting
tofind along the the three auriferous rivera of
his former discoveries, gold in. such abundance
as will eclipso ; tho-fields of California and
Australia.

Bwckwood’s Mahaziss.—lhe June number
of this old and popular monthly has boon re-
ceived by Gildenfebney and.Miner, nt their res-
peatlvo depots in this lt contains « Poro-
disa 'in the Pacißo,” and many other interesting
[articles! •

1 ”

- General Achenigue (actual' President) has
contracted for two coastingsteamers : 0f.60 toss
for th© navigation of the deop - rivers of-the
country, and to conneot with’ the Amasona of
the valleys of Cuzco, Carravalla, Pancartambo,
Huaolca, &e., and so make an easy egress to the
Atluntio for thoir alpaca wools, oasoarillas, fine
andrare woods, gnt-ta porchs, and other
ble productions, which arc not now cnltivatod,
on account of the immense distance and diffi--
onlty of the ronto to the portß ofCallao, laiak
and Arica.

The celebrated Igurri under promise of aid to
tho oxtent ofan appropriation of $lOO,OOO from
the Peruvian Government, is preparing to take
250 Gormans, Italians and French to the shores
of therlverUc&lnya and the Napro, to develops
the resources of thoaß quarters.

sThepropcrty in thegold washings belongs ex-
clusively to Gen.- O’Brien, soya the Mircvrio.
The Chambers have also given him the ex-
clusive right of exporting gotta poroha for ten

d-[ ycaw-

:

HEW ABVEBTIBEIIEBTS.

BtHTEIt—Btc«sprime,for»!«by ••

•HESItY H. OOLILK3.

O. O* F«—Plata of meeting,Washington Hall>
Uij/ Wood street, between "Fifth street nnd"Yirginalloy. •„..

• PirrEBUSGgLows, No.S3fr—Meets ereryTuesday evening.
Maoism* Esciicnrest, No, 87—Heeta first and third

Friday ofeachmonth. . ■ -.-....• . ■• • .>• ftaar2s;ly v
Cornell ComsxlX A gro&t manyper*

sons are dreadfully tormented withcorns. A certain
remedy will be. Brand inDr. Cana's Cans PtASTZS, for
gale byDr.GEO.S.KEYBER,I4O Wood street*

Pries, retail at 12% and 25 eta. per box.. . : eepA
tgfcJLiberal deductions to those who bay tosell again.

GOTHIC CHIMNEY TOES—I33, of various patterns,
forsaloby - ’ .:{ je22] ■ HENRY ItCOLLINS.

/^URESE—040 boxes, fprsaleby_ - -
jts22" HENRY IL COLLINS.

BEANSr—U barrels, ter wteby ♦ "

.

jc™ _ HENRY IL COLLIN8.

Exeoutiohs ahd Gama is New Yobs.—Pa .
rick Fitzgerald, convicted to New York of .the
murderof hiewife, woe : hung on Friday. Ho
met hladoomwithgreatfirmness, and even smok-
ed a segar duringthe morning, ms well ns laughr
od and talked with those who ivisited his cell,
pa Friday next Neary, also convicted of the
mprder of his vIU $© hung in- tho sanie
olty. Eight • persons have been sentenoed to
death to New fork daring the • last twelve
months, of which number six have been., hung.
There arenow ten prisoners in.the .city prison
charged with murder,. Tho convictions during
the last twelve months, to tho city, aro nearly as
many as took-place in sameperiodof tlmo in.tho
whole of England and Wales. Population of N..
York city, 600,000; population. England ..aud

1&,000,000.

Gsrtain Uaterialii and
Cnrtaia-TnramJnga' of every

Plashes, Brocaiellcs, Ac., Laeoand Muslin Curtains, N. Y.
Painted Window Shades,Gilt Cornices,Curtain Pins, Bands.
Ac-atwholesaleaadfotalL • ■ W. H. CARRYS, ... .
.• ■ - No.IGOChcsnut street, comer Fifth, Philadelphia.

Curtains Made and Trimmedin tho very nawestFrench
style. [pargfcly

The Locomotive'Explosion at Susqbehajwa,
—Thecause oftho explosion, by which six per:
sons lost their lives at Susquehanna, on the Erie
Railroad, has notyetbeen folly asoertalnod.—
The engine was engaged in pushing, a heavy
froight train upthegrado, and run almost half,
a mile, when the dome of, the boiler exploded.
The persons killed ,and wounded wore laborers
oathe double track, with :tbeir wives, who had:

been allowed by the engineer to- rido on the en-
gine, in violation of the express regulation of
the road. Among the killed are Walter B. Ar-
nold, engineer; Michael Casey, PatriokKootnan,
Catharine O'Eary, and Catharine ■ Slattery—
Among the wounded are Ellen: Collins, fatally;
Eliza Stoddard, arm cut off; Gilbert Hall and
the engineer’s son, scalded.

Ili TbEATMEHTOfIMHIOUAK? PASfBSQERS.—
The gron3 jnry ofthe United Statfisoonrts at j
Baltimore - is investigating o complolni that the
passengers on hoard a ship whioh nrrived thereiftoin Liverpool;a few weeks since, were kept ten
days during the voyage withouta drop of water|
« o particle of cookod food with the exception:
of a few craokery. . IThe Baltimore Son says that Chief Justice
Taney and Mr:Addison, district attorney,-con-
template having an interview with President
Pierco for the purpose of requesting him to re-
fuse everyapplication for the remission of fines
and penalties imposed by the UnitedStatcs conrfr
for the disbtiotof Maryland for violations of the
national emigration laws. -

OOAt’—4 boxes Rosin Soap, on eonrigmaent andfor sale.
0 j022 HENRY IL COLLINS.

AQODA TEA tJXORB.—Just received, ft lot of superior
Blackbcrry and Cherry Brandies,on draft and In hot*

tics, at £0 cents per bottle and quart; genuine old Cognac
Brandyat 75c. and «U» HAWORTH,

je22 corner ofPmmnud and Diamond alley.

rrs» Miller's -Window Shade £lannftie>lksr tory, CORNER OF SECOND AND ARCH
WHIT,ATIKI.PnTA: ■ Onv motto 1% (l Quick Sila end StAXil!
PrqfiUT

•XSr Store,'Church,trad Dodge Room SHADES, mode ina
superior manner. ~

C£Br Dealers, and others areiuTited to give ns & <call, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. • - G. L. MILLER &CO-,..

-a027:7m B»W« corner Becond and Arch Phlla. \

Tobacco.— There is mn?h complaint in |£en-
tooky about tho prospect of sshort crop of-to?

1b&cco, The Henderson Conner of tho 25tb nit.-
EOJO! f There trill W)t |jo tobapcojlantaeponr^'1
to plant mors than- ono-half the arfiopnt

Tho plant»harebeen:dfistroye4bybnga.
and frost”- v

Pittaborgb City Giaea Wor ltSr-
W, CUNNINGHAM ACO, ilanvfacUtttn of.mx-

\ DOW GLASS," comer of MARKETtub ■KIRST STREETS,;
i PUtaborgb, Pennsylvania. . Particular-attention paid to:
I odd sixes. Also, dealers in. FLINT GLASS,VIALS, BOT-
TLES, Ac. -Two of thefirm being practical, monj.will giro
their entire attention to tho business, and; they feel: eonfl-;
dent they produce an nrtlclaofWinJowQlasa equal to
any dtherofforeigner

«

KBZ»SOH*S ' JJAGIIESKKJiIO.TYPES*
Pos t CfloeBuildings, Thirdstreet -Likenessestaken:

In all-kinds of-wcalhar* from 8 A;3Ltds-P.lL;.giving an
I accurate artistic pnimwia unlike ynd vastly an*:

[ perior to tho commoncheap daguerreotypes, at thefollowing
cheap prices: s2, s3j $4, $5 and upward, according to
tho dxo and quality ofcase orframe. ■ -■ : - • • _v.

I ~ Hour? for children, from. 11 A- sLto 2P. M.
I N.B.—Likenesses ofsickcrdeceased persons taken in any

1 partof thecity.- .r - [ncrv2s:ly
..

, A Rare bhanee for Printers. .

T\B3niOBS ofdevoting a portion ofhie lima to other i•.I_F tjnsincss- tho present publisher offersfor silo-oofr-half
oftho Pittsburgh EVENING CHRONICLE, and tho IRON i
ClTY—Daily and Weekly Newspaper*, which were estob«
Ushcd la 1541, and have always enjoyed o good circulation
and an excellent adrertirieg custom. ...

’ A purchaser, aaallficd to take charge of UioEditorial w*
partment, would be preferred. .

The materials on which thepapers are printed,ore nearly
new, and tbs opportunity .now presented to a competent
person, desirous of entering into tho publishing business,
Is one not ©flea offered. . ■■-••• •• • •

For particulars apply lo or address (post-paid.) JAMES
P.BAUlLPttblidmrorthoErenwy. ChrtmtsU, Pittsburgh;

: Penn’s. . .... i«&hd>wH -

SUNDIUbS—-. lObbls. Ijovcring’sCrushedatulPxxlv d Sugar;..
10 do- OilTee ■ do; .

'lO do Claridddandlx>af do; .
--10hhils.primeN.O. do;.--

SO bags lUoCoffee;
• 20'do leftguayrido; •

10 do Old Government Javado;
• • 5 coses Ground Coffee;

20 half chests Y. IL, Imperial and G. P. Teas;
s CO catty boxes do * do do do;-

SO - do Oolong . do do do;
23 half chests do ondChalan do;.

• ;.£obbls.N.O.Molasses; . *

IDhfdo-do do;-
1C bbla-Golden Syrup; v

-
-40 boxea 6’s, 8> and 10’s, Tobacco;
' CO catty boxes Y* B)a;
-14 do i- do«* Diamond Twist;

£ boxes Natural loJ;
10 uo Ground Pepper;
10 do Na 1 and Extra Chocolate;

• * 30 do Pearl'Stareh;
60 do ScaledHerring; .

i-i-.v..20-dg"No.3MBckercl;''.'-.-:
i 1 20*4d0 doland2; -

i- ' ; 10 Doxoa Oorn Starch; ■i 5 do Farina;■ - ■. .■ .■
| 40 do Castile and Fancy Soap: Forealoby

je22 : J. P. WILLIAMS, 132 Wood atroet.

Nciscala tha Head, and-all disa-
IKy greeable discharges from tho ear, speedily andpermar
neatlyremoved,without pain or inconvenience, byDr. Haps*
isr,Principal Aurist ofthe N. Y,Ear Surgery, whomay be
consulted at 89 Arch street, Philadelphia, from 9 A;£l. to fi
P.M.

i Thirteen years of dose and almost undivided attention!©e thisbranch ofspcdal practice has enabled him to reducebis
[ treatment to such a-degrea ofsuccessaa tofind tho most cos-
t firmedandobstinate tasea asteady attention to the

I tocagg prescribed.- - - - *• y - {aug26r-

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK AHD BILI BSOKSBt

Hotcs, BondSfHortgageßf &Cu SegoUatedi
- _ - PaBJICCtaS imStSOS GITd.. -

TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF STOCKS. . -

JCs^Omcr—7sFourth street,between Marketand Wood,
opposite theBank ofPittsburgh. . •; • :■•.• janlB:ly..

W. A. ATCLURG & CO.,
HAVE EEMOVED TO THE CORNER OF

CVRAUAITB MAGAZINE ANDGOOEY’B LADY’S BOGJ
F. FOR JOXY-—J oatreceived by- ''

'

“B. T. C. MORGAN,
je2l No. 104Wood street, (near Filth.)

New Variety of Strawberry* nmoCULTIVATORS OF STRAWBERRtRi—Geoxn* Low- j
I ct, of MountWashington Nureory, will exhibit THIS j

MORNING, and TO-MOKBOW MORNLNQ,at the Store -of.
HenryRichardson,.Market atreot, aWHITE STRAWBER*
RY, imported by himsolf,whleh, ter* else and-flavor. Is. un-
surpaawd.-. . . .

‘

-

-. ThoFruit la exhibited that thoia deriring plants In .thft
•Taltmay-purchasq nnderstandingly. Other choice vario-
Usa will be exhibited at the sametime, .-. • : ■ - .JeSl^i

: OHNIEUb LINE X :
Glea Hotel andBraddoolc’fi Field Plantoad.

Wood and Sfstfa Streets, - .

. :Where they- offer to their old customers, and ■ the
public generally, at the lowest rates,Wholesale and Retail,
the most select and complete- stock of CHOICE
TEAS. FAMILY GROCERIES, WOODEN AND WILLOW
WARE tobo found in tho West.- dec4;y

Pearl Steam Mill/ ■CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,
(saut ms nansoas- STAHOS.)

vv-==d FINE, SUPERFINE, EXTRA FAMILY, and EX-
- TEA, (of selected White "Wh eat,) FLOUR,roa sils.■ BRAN* SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS, always on hand. ■85* Wo will deliver Flour to families, in either-of the

two dtles.. Orders plaeod in our boxes, at BRAUN.A RED
TER’S,corner of Liberty and Eh Glair.streets; or, LOGAN,
WILSON A CO. sS, 52 Wood etrecl, willbe attended to: :

my 17 . . BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.
• PHILADELPHIA CURTAIN WAREHOUSE,'

171 ChalnutsLtCvposiUVii Sale Mouse. -

U. W. BAFFORD,
KEEPB instantlyonhand the most extensive and

variedassortment of CurtainsandCurtainMat crnls to
bo found in the dtr, comprising Is part of the-following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—aII
styles of— . ■ ' >*

FrenchLace CorUlns,: - • :Window Shades, all prices, .
Moalin u : . Bnlf Hollands, all widths,-.
Frcnch&roeaiellcSj&il.wldihs,GiltCornices, every stylo tnd-
Frcach Plushes, • price, - - > -
:** . EatinLtunea,.. . .ChltCnriainPics, . -

- •-Lampas, -• -i-.; Bands,- -
| «*. . -t Cudsand Tassels,- ■ .:«•. Damask Linens, • Gimps, oil prices,
v*c Csshaxerctte> .'.“t . - - =
Plaifi Turkey Red, ' Fringes, .. , . T •

Z&dla Damask, . Picture Tassels and ConhsT .
14 Lining Silks, ‘ Shado Tassels and Brasses,

| Furniture Gimps, ' - Hooka, Rings, Brackets, Ac..I Afull assortment the above goodaconatantly forsale,
I wholesalacr retail. - . [marl:ly—sLa.n. .
JT3? CASH. MUTUAL FUSE ASO filA-
Ihy.mSE INSURANCE COMPANY, of

CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO. VHAR-
TSR PERPETUAL.
' ■ PmidtAL-Haa. AUGUSTU3 0. HEISTER. • '

Sccretery-THOIIAS IL WILLSON,

(Names or Newbpafbbs.—Tll6 number of nows-1papers host printed la this oountry ( not inolud- i.ingjnontblymagaiines) is, according.to.a etate-.i
mentof the Philadelphia Eegutcr, about 8,600, i
and there ts n Temarkable sameness in their
names. The Inquirers,Advertisers; Transcripts, i
Mirrors, Adrooatcs,- Eeoordors,- Chronoles, Re-
publicans, Whigs, Palladiums, Tribunes, ■ Her-
aldß, Patriots, Observers, Messengers, Journals,
Couriers;.Sentinels,Reporters, Registers, Mer<
ourys, Flags, and Bannors, constitute about two
thirds of the whole. the above, there’

i orb .107Democrats, and 129 Gaiottes. .... .. ■

i |Asan offset to this we maynotice a.fow of the.
unique nomoß, such as the Pleasure Boatnlife-
Boat,Yankee Blade, Rough Notes,Rough Hew-
er; Almighty Dollar, Old Oaken Bueket, Loco-

■ motive, Borew Driver, Busy Martin,Young Ame-
rica, Nonpareil, Straight, Forward, Sun Beam,
Rainbow, Fact, Acorn, Plaindcalcr, The Wonder,
Homo of hlirtb, Cataract,' Tempest, Old Settler,
Uncle Tom’s Cabin, All Sorts; David’B Sling,
Circumstance, Una; Budget, lantern, Pick, Cos-
tlgator,-YankeoNotlon, Uncle Sam, BostonNo-.

■tiop, Prairie 'Bird, Gem of the- Prairie land.
Ram’s Horn, Bugle,' Chronotype, Golden Rule,-
Old Colony, Pine Knot, Whip and Bpur, Blue
Hen’aChibken, Hornets Nest, live Giraffe, Beo-
baohter, ; Anjolgor, Kladderedatsoh, audeorao
jaw-breaking Norwegian and German names
which w e do notremember, some of them among
our most able and valuable papers.—JV«io York
Evening Pett.

TTIHE public areresprctfuUy Informed that -an Omnibus,
“X will here&Ror be regularly ran to the GLENHOTEL,
on theBreddock's Field Plank Road. Thofollowingare the
times of starting:-' • •
-• The Omnibuswill start from tho Station on Fifth street,
Pittsburgh, at Co'clock in the morning,run up FUlh street
to Wood,down Wood to Fourth, np Fourth to Smitbfield,
ihenoo down Smithfield to the corner ofSecond, where it
;willremain flvo minutes, and then proceed to the Glen Ho-
tel. Itwill loave thoGlenQotelut 7 o’clock In thomorning.

In the evening, it will leave tho Pittsburgh Btatlon at 6
O’clock, taking tho same route; and will return during the
-evening;.- j- >■{.r. je3h3t--

• ~

-
.WliKaiM;

Qon. A. 0. Zlrister, - - SamnelW.llays, ,
lFUliam Robinson, Jr., . Thomas Gillespie,

- William F. Fahnestock, John. B. Cox, •
Uarvey Bollman,' Jacob Peters,.
John.Walker, Jr., "William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob 9. Haldennan, Aaron Bornbaugh..

RUSSELL A OAKES, Agoots,
.-.v .k- Offlco, inL&fkjctte Buildfogsj--- -

jcB . (entrance onWood street,) .

Fir«raenT 8 Insurance
IKy Company of tLe City ofPittaborglnr J,K. MOORHEAD,President—ROßEßTFINNEY, Secretary.

Will* insure'against. FIRE trad MARINE RISKS of&D
kfnda.- Ofilee: in Monnngahcia lfouse, Nos. 124 azid 125
Water rtraefcr.-: •

- krrsoss: - ■.•. •*

•.- J. ••• v •W. J. Anderson, • •
B. C. Sawyer, - R.B,Simpson,
Wm. M.Edgar, HtßTrilkias, .
W. W. Kallas; CharlesKent, .
C. Paulson, . William Collingweod,
A-P.Anahutx, JosephKaysf - <

. •- William Wilkinson- ....-

rr^3>clTXZ^N3» Inßuranco Company of
PittflDygtu—lL P, KING, President; SAH-

- 94 Wala 1SrectjZeSoeen Marketand TfaodttreeU.
. Lnsurca HULLand OAIUIO Risks, on the Ohio and Missis-

rinpUUversa&d tributaries. -
Insures against Los orDamaeeby Fire. - ...

- ALSO—Against thorerila of thoSea,and InlandNavlga*
,HrmandTran*p-trt-LtVm.-■ ; . • • v

: H. 2)..King,. •;.. • Wm.,larimgr? jr-T•
Williamßagaley. . - .gaxaqelSl-Kier, ;
SamuelRea, . WHUqmPfogharry

Robert Dunlap, dr-, - _;Jolm3-Iblworth,
8. Harbsugh. • • . . . Fronds Sellers, -■ EdwardHokzjeton, J.Schoonmoker,:.
Wolterßryanti ■ • wniiamß-Hays. ..
•.- •■ .-.• •• -IsaacM.Ponnocfr- • ■ -

BONNETS—200 cases Bonnets, from-35 cents up to $lO
each, at GOSUNG’S,

■i Je4 . •• . , 103.Market-Btroeh..
OLD JEWELRY^—Hoos. 61 Market street, has this day i

|JT-received a lotof flno GoldJewelry, conslstingof Breast:Pins, Fob .Bucklos, now patterns Seals, Ac. - All of which
, will bo sold at the lowest New York prices,for cash. Giro,
hlmac&li.. • r •- jelB.

Pittsburgh -Xtfe Intaronoe c:Gom>,
panyyq/ PITTSBURGH, fA.- CAKtll, SICO,OOQ

. & Coos.:
Ylce President—Satch M’Cltouux

. Treasurer—Joseph & Ijecil - •:,• ..

Secretary—o. Ju Cotros,
. OFFICE, NU 5y FIFTH STREET, "

..••••..•■.. (Masonic Sail Building,) . .
. This Companyma&cs 'orcry. losnrs&co appertaining to
or connected 'with lifeRisks. ' : t ■MutualRates are tho. samo. as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies.

Joint Stock.rates at a reduction of on»*third ftfrm the
Mutual ratea—<aiual to&diridend of t and cue-;
third, per cent, paid annually in advance. - •
- lUsn takenon tholira of persona going toC&li&snhcs-Australia ■, ■ :■ • •

; ' : - ' CITIZENS' INSUftANCii CO.,
• .T;->r: ? --,.y-pJttalmrgb.Jime 16th,1853* j ••/,

FpHEPreddcnt and-Directors of this Company, fcw® this
JL day declared a: Djrjd&nA of.Tfcied Dollars por share
upon the Capital Btockj pajaMo loathe Stockholders!.or
their reprosactabTcs, fonh'trills. ■JolS.l* BAUUEL L. MAB3UELL, Sco’y,

; James S.Hoon,
- William- Phillips
JohaSccSt,

'

;Jotm-ITAJpb,
-Horatio N. Leo,

■EBicrtcsa.

..'Joim.JL'WUoon >
.-<-'-'-'-

Joseph P.Gazz:uaff.H.Xk
Alexander£eynolds>-.' • ■■

• . Hiram Stowe. •-: m«33

Beouvuy of Biyebs.—A very slight declivity
suggest ogive the' rnnping motiqn to water,“
Throe inches per mile, inasmooth, etraightchan-
nel, give a, velocity of ohont threomiles an hour.
The Ganges, which gathers: the -waters -of the
Himalaya Mountains; the--loftiest in the world,
is, ht-1800rniles from itaTQOuth, oniy.nboutBoo
feet above the levelof the sea—ahoot'twioo the
height of St, Paul’s, in London, or- tho helghtj
of Arthur’s Seat in to fpU tijeeg i800Teeth*.UslongaoBrao, the (water requires
moro.than ft month./; lEhe grept riw
na, in South America, running for iOOO mites
between two ridges of the Andes, fails only 600-
feetla oil that ■ distance; above tho commence-
ment of thelOOO miles, it le seen descending in
rapids and fcataraote from the mountains.-; .The
gigeiitio KiO de la Plata has so-gentlo a descent
to the ocean, thaf inParaguay, 1500 miles from
itamouthi liirge ships ore seen whloh have eail-
e"d against the current. nilthe: way by. the force
Of windalono—thnt is to-say, which,'on the
beautifully -inclined piano of tho ctrearn,have,beenlgradunliy lifted by theioft wind, .and even
osnidat tho current, to on elevatiowgrcater.than
thatpfpajtofliest'ojiires'.—idmoWfo-PAyricj.:.:

x__
v \i * *V

~

%

S'UNDttl£&-r20bb13.H0.l Lard;
v. .< 30 boxes Star Candles; .

vfiOOreams Wrapping Paper; •
50do*oaBuckets;

■•’•.■lo ido ..largo Tubs;- • •
. .j 5 do bzq&Qv<Jq; -

- » i*
.. 6 J do. Kcolfir’s; Tor eala by. :

- KIRKPATBIOK £
243Libertystreet.

rr^sSerofala*—lt Is doe to Kile’S Jttrdlam to
AK=>r jaythatIt has been tacrsroto cbzapleielj eradicateeveryvestige eT-tM| dreadful tliseass in less time than any
other remedy. and at less costor inconvenience tothe pa-
tient.
•T (Che thousands ofcertificates in the hands of the proprie*
tpr,manyof which arafrom wellknown cTdscas of the dtyWUshtirjghamlUs TkfaiQ’i go-to show dearly
and beyondall doubt, &sVdsix&*& 'Pszsotsua is & medicine'
.cfcocoxambh ydaer uoibnly a?a local realty in:Jhrcn?v*

Jktfnatt tosx cfSight, but as uvula ableinternal remedy, inviting the .Investigating physicians, as'well as tho suffering patient, to becomecayj&iaxed with
'i-iawsehaviaff-ndmdof 'nrfxtnm we assured that this

.aslt flowsiroa
« copiedfrozi ttpaper initiated atSyncuUi B.Y-upbear* doit August 2, V&stouhich isalso appendedtte celebrated Y?&cUlf.dLhcfS-jraCMi: •

i£S3isggggS|gijB»
rrtUngeta);>mljy!ca. w

tow ttepolsm tottareisS
Petroleum* orRtek'Oa.ft/a^ro^hsnnyear

dl&svscgm?.Tphlth- it isrecommendcd.«nSdcuotfTwunmsad ittobe athy ofattention, und css e&fely saythat success has attend-ed Itsu» whereother modlome hatfeneSh ** °WB

j.Fcrsale by all the Druggists In Httsbn^^nw^LSw- ■•■

Notice to Farmers and Gardeners.
rrUB subscriber baa received his tropply of TURNIP
X SEEDS—vis: largo' Purple Top,, xellov-Abcrdeens,

,White Globe,Largo Norfolk,tmd Ifliney'e improved ButeBaga or Swedish. Also, a few. tons of Ealous*Teitiliter,ooe of thobest manqjTa,-for 6orn, Rtaia, grass, vegetables,
IfeoH trpos, sc.,o£ casy anicafe application, atPhiladelphia
prices. . » .. i/./'-v-.-"'..-
, Garish ans Farming implements,iq variety, of theat the Seed and Implement Warehouse,
*

Je£Q JAMBS WARD BOP.

9 I J 9_ 9_9 9 9 §
HEKICAH mrSTAHS XIWITIKIJT.

IH‘S GBJSATEBT-BIESSIJIG OP THIS AQBI

31QIS mayappearto those unacquainted with its T}rttt»,
as a random asrcrUoa, that la not sustained byfacta—-

though it baa b<wp bat a-bftort ptma clcce it aras intro-
i diced to the cjitoeps ofPUtaburgb, yetare hare hundreds of
| grateful witnesses how to prore atbat wo sayto bo tone.
Ask those now working at therarioua wlUns-mills, foun-
dries, marhinn ehops,; glas> trorlft-Sa,, »bfl Jaj> bnrooa
themselTes with tbe mfiaja, end haTO used thigiinlmeat,.
and aroro healed as by magic.'llhay arlU acy it was a bless-
ing indeed■ to them. Others, wb° bare cut,: bruised: or
sprained themselros; bore used it with thosame:happy re-
sults: v Others hare used it for rlwiTOatfanti :P?hM in the
joints and limbs, tdd soresyera4W vk.<bajicd- bands, let.
tsra and -nngworms/aud all batd been HEALED| Goask
tbktVomanrrbo suffered the agonies pfa thousand deaths
lbr atcekS;arftb »SUfsoSi!4diff3s(», «u 4 could get no relief
untilsfiTi|»l theUnswgTJuimept, andShe aria mil you,
arUb tears ofirtaUtude,that (th9hle.aes.the day shearaa in-
dueod to tiyTt. .The®* “» “<> .tasSnary fflghts ofraucy,
butftets to which thousands ariU : ‘l
. i wound*eaatches,a»eoresofany kindonborsea.it has cor* eplint, ringbone

tsparin, arind-galls, saraney, fistula, or. poll-erfl,' if usedStrictlyaccording to the directings, V

- ‘ 4Watt idWluata has madca good deal of moneyby buy-
ing lamo and eriopled.horses ihr a mcrajWfie, curing themnparilh tbo Mustang liniment; and then sellluzthem lora
good price. -He paid fifteen doHors finrn horse asbo bsd-aiijge fijioda <m bis ariftere, end la ftnitroetehad hiiucured, and solihlm for $75,00 1 IHallafact. • .
-.--To dmymoni*»rtami,aftgsners,- stags companlcSjbiTerystably, and canal-boat lines, it aaili bea.sarlsgofhnndrods
of dollars yearly to use this Unhmrntontbclr stockT™ o~'

Sold by the cross, doom or single bottle, at th rropriol

„ Josuran?? Company, Pitotaglu,a. MIILEB, Jt, Ara&rA, 1 1?. it. GORDOX, Sfcrctsrs
.„ L

...

.
,

CAPITAL, 0300,000. ...vTa/TLL insureagainst all hinds crfrisisv FIRS and HA
'll * RINE.. All losses will bo literally sdjnafcd.«w
promptly paid- *

Homo Institution^managed by Pxnscsffig wiw aratfeD.Knows tn-tha conununity, ond- wlzo aro detenaineU* by-
-proaptness and liberality, to maintaintbo character which.-they baresssuacd, cs owning' tho test pre-tetflcatq.tiwso
who dcairo tobe insured* • •" •

XH/aefora-—iLHifloT, Jr., CVT?. Rls^isca,XT7- Butlsr,
«i Hols:cs, Jr, W, IL&aith, CL Thrown, GeorgeW. Jackson,Wel. H, bjqp, James Cflorgo-Barsie, Jamesil>Aslayj rfrrrrrtsfrßcsit,- - ./ .--..-r
tsL'OSlce* No.02Wat®-street, (WareheusecfSpang &

Co,upstalnjPittgbwsh/ 80734;iy

*S.V^V,
.■■•■.. ■■ ■•'

•.(?•■. * : -•

Vw r ‘
‘

' T.-%
■ V *'* --j ■;\y.

V:
- >; *

Cargos Cotillionend Brass Saxltoro
Band* can be had. byapplying .to. Wsu Vrunk

Cargo,’ atthe’' ** Balaco.Bagucrreait Eccas, s ’-.cf --f i > \

• my2fctf•: A CO/5, Fourth streat-
jbss■ #J~ruinate Is joistreodrs&raiil lbrealeaihiTy'or-Inldfetz . -5 r Vc,

-

' J>AVISO»WAGNIS^7r
ia ebls. - >
JJj A do-Herring; -

„
_

"> -' sgq Sh’mh Far sale Igoyto close consign~gtfink.by> :
-3aH - - -r LUKE Effect.
■tt-AND warrants WANTJSDr-ior: \rbicJi tins higbct
a j .market prloo will be paid,,at Uae.iUniled Stalea Hank

Balldlns>-N0.'71.
jc!3 L •rw-wi '!

* aJwOKISS&CO;
OF THE BEST GEOOEKY SEOKE3XS THB CKY.

\J Doingft
'hand of510,000. It Has lie bestran ofcnstcm iaihatitjy-:;:
Jrba owner’s health 'qalt.' Jbr&h&to
a parcbsser.. .Ensjuirenf-^.:V. -;i:TEOIIAS 'WOODS,' ■• jol ... -CtHnnigr^alßroker,Market gtn?ot>:' ■:•;■

■' '

.
io h » ir houa B',

_ ..
„ ... CleyalEaSi fjDJuo. - *

rpmaKEW HOTEL-milbeopenfbr thereception of Yisi*
; X'^•tersoailie lßthorjone. ItaJdcsUoixiacen^aJi'beiag:
oppejitotisAmericaiijlMul liefegeitiko.TEecLtlelaxia granfc

!nu- It challiniajEfeefcin byerrJletrariinerrt.' ; ; :
' ' :•_•! :.■»■,•• ■■• ■.■.;:— vJ-B-SUEBEUQ, -

frreH femora as thaffrarifrhn/fojd3om"

IMPORTANTTO F subscribers would.call
attcatiouto.the'&ct^tb&tth#^recetansre|ulsraad • -,

constant supplies ofPcariStcsntiullExtraiFaroilyy -:
fiiiffand Orwhn’mPiKrt^r ,fWvrft gfegr»?-f«gn-theTnTn.nr.darqrv

able to'fill'crders
\lso.best country brands constantly on hand. N. 8.-rXo •
.■•hftiyftfor,delivery. ..

- BATLsY A HENSHAW, •■

v. / -i r.-.-r 1 J• .yamSy Grocers/253LibertyEtreet.-. :
: ■■•-—~glooriasL& fferri Store. ... . •.'■ ■ ■THE subscribers have opened a FLOUR, AND PEED*

STORE,&I-No~60 Smlthficli street, bebreenThlrdand ..
Fourth, they will -always keep , on Band. Cholco =
FAini/Y FLOUKj OATSr CORN, and all-kind3-of Ilona •

- Fee&f- They t£o; ctizo,ni :cf-Pitt3burgh“

to rive them a call. -
joSlm • . TTTLLIAM L'gONASP & CO. -•:

.• Corlsa X: CoxXis l--. CotlcbI:

I WOULDrespectfully Inform theeitlreaa of Pittsburgh
-and vlrinlty, thai I hare opened a StoreBoom, corner,

of-Thirdand: Smlihfielcl-Ri&eets. for.thA sale: ofsR f
Uons of CORES and COR&WOQ2>;i -f- -

i? : I am prepare tofili'nßordgjaperbidiigtpirry.buslness,'
fm-iheshortestnotice, and :ai:eastero;price3.- X-would de«v
sire mexebanfeond others-tocall before going cast. '-;-v-

-■■ jasata, HBSSY.OVEIttNQTON.
Odee ofthe Citizens? Deposit Bank .

. "Pittabnrglu.: ;

EESOLTRD, That ue, the‘Stockholdersof the CSth^m3v
: .> DeposfiJßanhct Pinsborgh, mealing assent

bled; hare aecepted.!ehd hereby do, aeeopfc timecharter aad>f
,act of.inajrposaUdai sf9thday of.ApriV'AfUv;-
dBtjfo~(lir»latiOTLp3SsedAEay:Soth; 1852.) ;.

’*' *

: EtiUrtd, That dally,at the.Office bfthe -•
Bahki toijpcn teccire subsropSon‘B .to- the v
capUalstock of.the;Ran k, twtwteutfco.houiw of 9 crdookC-.
A; JL,and 3 o’clock*P. 2L, and that fnciherl-pcrslic,nbtico> .

>

thereofbe givenby a ItortisoiiUhbin three dany papers.—v*.
fllesolation -, ' V'': f*y:
• ; :fpublished the-Board. v-f: ' i:' -

'

’ je!6 . 1 1 M’CLUBKAN, Socretor- '
'

' WALLPAPER.
!£\Nbahd cdllecttoaofPAPSS- ;

HASSINGS, compriang agwafc number,.of.new pat- .-

selected oxpresalyibr ihia market, from ;
'•Ameneatr HahnfoctoriesiofOohiQdld-’und-YeiretiPlQrar-.
ered,cf-.ercry-rarfety? Glazedand:Tlßslazcd;;allth6 ▼art-*-'.
Ons offiahation Wood work, sueh as Oak, Marbhv.
Maplcj and plain, ma< i -
king assortment that cannot be - excelled inf•<

bjany'housst: wet of thoff
- >L —7"".

• Prices range-froznf Gaffe SSjCO - -.- - ;'-. <r- ■•' Perwma desirods of; looking thrcugb.'-the' f
whetherdisposed .{nTi^-:

Acdto cdlnC THO3. PALiIEBTS,
;• mmSltam* ’■■. ■ • •; • Jl£ibet str«4|

._ L_ :

. Hos^rSr2stHeays sdUagaerrtotypea« -

rpHE 'nndcrsigned would Jnfercrtnslrmsny fnsnda .
:X- -bOicistlhat v
to2fo. 62 Fourth &wdoors thcEr old stand) whem . /
thcy'harrefitted.uprfaosxajar -

:ferysupsTiararrangement of light,gnAtha nsoatapprpre-d'v ■=
Ihebuiinesvthey'
picturesas aay.ciheE.establishment in the ccaatiy,

'more racihrutllkescssea than has haretofcre been furnish** <
'ed tothe citiseds of-Pittsburgh, either single oria-group*;-v-
--Gissens end' strangers; ara KapKlfally-inrited ‘v-
whethertheywish pictures'or not. \

.:-Ocrr2ottD:isgoodpiciurWj'-Cur'pricss.and--perfect saU9v:rT
ticticn.ta bar casbaners.'-:;:>; RQuGH&- ANTHONY.
* ; H. Ef^e^fQmish-all-aiticl^.tcr-ocf^businc^tooShs®-;; ■■ .-
ppurstcaaaiheretofore.-.=: v---.;./-.->•■..

i'K lh£ollifcl& trarolor Gonorrhea,;01eei,'gtrichires,'-lfca-
/X tnrnal JEmlsslans; Grayel,snd all distressing

Inpreparing a specific fsr this class ofdiseases.!}?.
time'&hdmohey y inorder.to pTomaV'”-

tO gnffgrer, tv r.rv! ■tnedidn&rr.Thaf he'haa Buccewlod, isafart well estahli^-jr j

autherehis been many thousmd boUleaubld. - ■ t/ ?°? fWAIUIAXCE® 3» CUBE. .

'

■' Or.tlw ;f
Assn iaTlgdrattnj*ciedj?sae'fo*'---*•

i,StJS?§^> ggaaVtcaglg),;,
rcSSj.S^hncSSci^vS““ ? aafic i.' 1 “K??s? -.Jlyall who am tknjaafetcd. ‘.f2?tr^J;S^S^m!S?i3t3>'«> ™:rc't MiJnfidFiOTS.,

I nWnSSJ* uiaVTes'cm and Soathcm Silted,and tp
F most addressed. ■• -

I zs?f“3"iObY--. :• - GEO HSU H. KETESIS. =
[ 'csracr o? liTood iitrcei p.nd Yi";n alicy.

4*j?ABU 0? FIFXT-EIS: , ACBES,WKMa E*oar -miea cftile City, tor. SaleI:
'I ttt FriTote ieale, a PASH OP-EETT-SIX'.
X,r ACRES, iogciher-wt2r tbS: lßiproTeiße&l3,'£ifcattto4 in, •

'arithbiftijT 'irifflti-ttf '•flighty* iyr\ ~fy gootf l r

ZQ&&}:on.ehldhthere areerected SIX TEN AST.This- property Is offared at the Tory loir pried of $l5O.par
.acts. ■ -Taeraisalso about eight acres of'tee 'best COAIr-isi •
the wunixy. for beauty-ofeecnery,. &&, tM« Fana cannot •:fceroxpased

indisputable^; vr • r --- \

•.. ; 'Ktfahmrflr- -

■ AISC^—A-ietr TOcminisaLots in WUbinsbais l aslal4 t»:nt,' ;bjßda4Curlings <; -
-

I--. YourAcre lot*ncarLWHMnalnare. - •.-•.>vv
> RElSeat tba'Saureof ft-gay: -8 •

fer, cornerofSinlthgcld and. Second•streets, tyfcreen tha •"ouraef-lCaad-ia-o’clocfc; •/; ie7dm(Dljpstch,Jottrnafre&dSta&bg&Htmgcopy Isy chPost). • •

' T has -renoTOl his' ty :oEcoto thaco*naro£ Seventh ini Scdthfieldstreets.m>.: - :
EOdtathe Charefc. taet^op-.
inarket-price ■mU , JAMES BLAKELY?^:'«im C >*r

ent *■**£ v: ;
. jqig-r v.Ko. IS3corner of SoreaQiTacd Eniith£ddsi£-
O££ICK;POE .LQCA32SG ,lA2U)3.Isr lOWA.—I fcaro■ a gßnllemaa iii Ifcmjnncrt,.well Terse*into land. tosSness,-whowill locate any War-■

Troy. t»est land&iibt lccsted,-"in thoieighhoiMCKlofDavenport, lowa City, end Jlaacit-'-
Applyia -~

■r.4g-0— —"~ J -
- :” - *

JASI£3-"BLASELY.
*»- Bale o* XSxe&anrrs,,

rJL-^®^pliowing-property > or..‘wi2^<lisp<is3;
paymcntSfTlsV---l' r'-T. '-■>■ >:-■■;vv-r- :?
-. Atlaesgteiy'EridiHendon gsscadstrest; cowwcup&dH ;$•
pyliazu- Charles NaylcßTrJTbirhens* ia ‘stessnt’^.'•gtjlft,andof the feast ■;r; v:’

. PiSastj eschcoEr. .
■alnfegfchrea zooms,. -■
-- two.toEtGryEramo gsrgQtaff CSssss- oaJ?ii®
'CSehCOtttslnlßgtWolTft-.-•.■: • • if-;*-:.

ATsp.thres- two st_nry y^rr^ Hoofeaoa'Loggsi ft ist, each thjca rooms, • "J „

- : noaacaoaPikfi at.*- ••-*,•

each cyntalnteg'tbreerooms., -
-

. -
Also*thwci;twd-6tmy Brici Busa« East Birmir;;haat»to oaila screa houses

-

Thg
■Gwma r̂ -^-.v
’thxosgh tha Eaofsrs.-BAi-®^l2^^ st)--xbs7 arseo"--
-arraiigaltheteach propertycan i>u Esla. separate. Any cs?c:c.wishtesA home«»srwfc«UttTitaor*:V *
• *Vr»arent. aflK payment, as lwill giro ten years ■•■-:. •

-.

o'clock;-test, at-ths %£s■■'■■:■

haxl «W_t!UhD-Bmti!!t Siaiov, aka vhlch.lt latdie^E'* onocaMon,c? for
'

*...... r_ , *.. * j
_- - ..- •

~ w- * *u. ~.^-

r%S» &ccmpofiil of<h» celebrated « Great&bx~:r**®-; Sheets ofLand, and i»‘very* •
..conveaSgat of 'fcgesihyBailroad rlt wQ ho dS :
pcsod Dfln- late* *M2lidiTideiJA varrior in "

Ki!! wiUfefsehi 1
r»-?y rimtha ißOrtfiMciamcdaiiss terms, onlybein'; ro-qtyrod in hand, and the balance in ftarvor cjorc, canal an-"cnsl paymaste,-(pithily sacurcd,) .if by the

SaaC=--5. Ciisitfiso ssJc'CM cfall fa'r-i.takasias tha £h*> cf Szszsyltzaj.' dU hr iej „-£Sp
at the tuaosad plaea; 1 '
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AMUSEMENTS.
MASON JO

‘

HAJL!
SCESZICE, SXEEHGTH, IHETH AUD XIUSXOI

A lb COMBINED teono OreoaEihihltiim! sosiff
of lhaworM.’ thoirrcaf '' ■ ■ ' - ■ v. - ' :

HOT 4 SCOTIA GIAKT EOyi
• whttls,sridtoutiin«liaa, tt« Iojw«Iand: Mronjoi sasa.

alive! Being? SM&Vißtira fcfah, nc<l tr*fca"
IOUT Emtfifehnadrciipwrwlf, --'-IS . :-
-Th° ftboye-yoa<igTfulphonoin.gaonwlllhold GRANDUS*-

CEPTIOK LEVEES, DAILY, from n o'clock, A. EL*tolo'cJoci.'P’.SL' the EVE*
NlNGfhe «Ulsreft grand performance* a&£fitod by theft? :famed and trnly Inimitable- - - * •'•-v-.’Xr

HACFABLAHD TEOTTPS,
> imposed ofifiomnofthobest Acrobatic,EaullibrlcfGya- .;•

uaalie,and Tcrpaicboreaa Artisteala the United States.-. XSJ-CommradngatS.e'clocls. ••Doors open nt7& o'clock, ••

for sale of tickets.—Adlnisrlcm-tDtlid GwnVaLerc&i only 15 -
,ocnte j.^woj>«Ba|B2o_cetit3.---idm&2kni tptiasGisnt’s Ls*: •reea and. ilacforland Troupe,' In the 25 cento.OpcneTorydayAndeTeninstmtUforUiernoticft.'.;.' 7 '

=!

z. je2o . . SAUUEErDUSSEITII, Manager. -
1775. . -FOURTH OS* dULY. IS33*

GRAND," SUBLIME AND NOTEt/EXHTBITIONS,
. . v-TO Efi triTS2SSE& ia ins

MAMMOTH’ HIPPODROME,
AEBIAL AUPHTTHEATSE,

■ .Capable of axcziziQdaiifip TZ& THQJJ&AN&sxrzoas;
OnPeanatrcet,(ne«thcCaßa!l)Pl6tjbßrgfc.Jaly4t&>lBS3. >-

4J©*NopostponementoiHiccomitof *>

" :ssp The Entortalimieatj tor the APTGKNQON Trill can* -

slßt of tho grand spectacle of ft BALLOON A£CENSIG2?yby . -
the world renowned Aeronauti Prof, JOHN WISE, in hia •■.

now end magnificentPlying ShipFLAQDF THUU2FIQ2S.
JJso, -aYErifrty of Inflated-ImascSjSplendid:echifcifcflm of

' pazachoie% another,
•.

. ©rinikiEVENING, at thaaaaa plow. bacj—b-
LuxL tma of thelargcst,' most costly and rnsgfliSsontESHI*
nmnyammR WORKS ever .burnt ia tba wsswm
/cctmtry—having cosfc.iha :proprietoEJ 07er.--OSB inouiisn ' :
noixAMIn getting it up.: - v; >v.:V. ...•

■•-
to thoao persona baying-Uchefeto-the ■Balloon Ascension on- r :;
the Fourth July-. -

*-•' "

Go to lUtaeman’s Jewelry: Store, nest .to. flTnr*mloBall,
; and see the handsome presem3,wherB. tieketa inayi fce. olh
i-Ulned. ■.•.• ••

>: Forfoxther psjtlcßlaw.see fimalllfflaof thad^v'-:^:-I • •■ J, aL KIN NET, Acting Manager.
FOSTBiya ETmOPIAS HOUSB
'TSTTUiL open positively on HOBDAY, Jnna 13th, 1853,.
\\.>and.continue until farther notice, with Moca. EC-

GBIiE-THEOBOS, of the-Royal Opera House, Burls, as
:PHhcipal.Ttoiinlgt*--- --

'•
- -V-.:

JefttC-,.. ....■ ..■■■■• • ■3.E.EOSrEß»3kaager».-■■■•


